
reBors,) and also a Copyhold Estate held ef the Man- . sin*. Particulars may be had at Mr, Robinson's, t t Attorce/, 
ntr if Bistops Cannings inthe County efWilts, ftr the] i l * 1 * , " § » « "•"•••••• ., - . . - - , , , -, , * A ' 

- J - ' . ' . . . •> - . -* - - * J " P H H Persons concerned in M. Le Blon's Patent, are de-Lift if the said Francis Eyles, and Part of the Estate 
late of the said Francit Eylet. The Leasehold Estate 
tf Sir Jthn FeUowes, Bar. (late Sub Governour of the 
said Company,) in his Dwelling House and Outhouses in 
the Old Jewry, London. The Freehold, Copyhold and 
Leasehold Estates late of Stephen Child, £/*;*; (one ether 
tf thesaid late Directors,) situate at Richmond, in the 
County of Surrey. And alfo the Dwelling House, Gar
den, and Outhouses of Mr. Robert Surman, (late Depu
ty Cashire to the said Company,) situate at Wanstead, 
in the Ctunty ef Essex, being Part Freehtld, and Part 
Gopyhtld. The Particulars of the said Estates are 
ready tt be delivered tut at the Trustees said Office. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majesty's Plate of too Guineas will be run for at 
Notti.giiam, on Tuesday the 27th of Augult 1723, by 
any Hoi fe, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than S x 

Years old thc Gauls betore (at mult be cei titled under the Hand 
of the Breeders carrying 12 Stone, three Heats round thc 
Heats Course, to be sbewn and entered i t the Starting- Post, the 
Day before they run ; and if any Difference arile either co 
their Entring or Running, the sjfiie to be determined by tbeir 
Graces thc Dukes ol Kinglloo aud Newcallle, or whom they 
fliall ippoint, according to luch His M»je!ty's Orders, as wi.l 
be tbete produced. And on Wednesday the 28th ot Augul-, the 
Councy Plate of 40I. will be run tor by any Horfe, Marc or 
Gelding which never won above 50 Guineas in Pl.ce or Money 
art anyone time before, to carry 11 Stone, three Heats, to 
be II.wn and entered at the Starting-Poll,on Monday the 2o"ih 
of Augult. And on Thursday the 29th of Augult, a Galoway 
Plate ot 10 I. Value will be run lor by Galloways n t ex
ceeding 14 Hands high, to carry 9 Stone, allowing Weight 
for Iocbes to those under 14 Hands high, lo be shewn and en
tred at the Starting-Poll the Day betore they run. And on 
Friday the 30th of Augult, tbe Town Plate of 30 1. Value 
will be run for by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
40 Stone, to be sbewn and euieted ac the Starting Poll, on 
Monday the 2cTth of August. 

W Herest it has been advertised in the Gazette and other 
Pjpcrj, tbat one Plate of 501. Value was to be run 
tor on Thursday the 19th aud ope other Plate of 301, 

Value on Friday thc Joth i.i August next, on che Bury OJUII; 
io the Couuty ut Suit .Ik .- Thele are to certify, that by the 
Agreement and Confine of a Majority of the Subscribers, the 
50 I. Plate will be run tor o n l u fday the 27th ot the laid 
Month, and the 30 1. Plate on Wednesday the 28th, withouc 
any other Alteration of the firlt Adverti'ement. 

TO be fold to tbe bell Bidder, before Robert Holl'orrJ, Esq; 
one of che Mailers of the High Court of Chancery, ac 
his Chambers in Symone' -Inn in Chancery-Lane, the 

Manner of Chaueth use Myden, io tbe County ol Sjmerfcc, 
tbe Ellate ot Wil i*m Gore, late of Bainw*, in the same 
County, Esq; deceased, c nfining of a very g iod Capital Mes 
tuage or Mannor-Hr uTe, wiih Barns, Stables, Outhouses, and
other Buildings, ahd lateral Thi ul'and Acres of Land there
unto belonging*, Kn.g now ol about the Value o* $00), per 
Annum iu Possession, and 200 I. per Anrum in Keverlion, but 
capable of being improved to ahi ve double that Value. The 
said Eltate ties about 10 Miles diltaot trom BiiltJ, lit from 
Wells, three from Aibri.g:, three trom Toiington, eight Irom 
Shepton Mallet, and 15 trom the Bath, is compact and intire, 
about 16 Miles in Circumference, abounds with Lead, Cala-
mint, and other Minerals, has a very fine Warren of great Ex
tent belonging to it, well watered, lies in a plealii.t and healthy 
Part of the County, and the I ord thereot is one of the Lords 
Koyal of tbe Forelt ot Mcndfpp, to wbich are great Advan
tages and Priviledges bil-rgiog. Particulars to be bad at the 
laid Master's. 

NOric: is hereby given, That the Credit's* of Joseph 
Brand, of L'.ndon, Pluiribcr, Parties to a Deed of Trust 
dated in September 1712, are, pursuant to a Decree of 

the High Court of Chancery, to prove their Debts b'e'ore Ro. 
bert Holfurd, Blq; one ot the Matters of thc laid Court, at his 
Chambers in Syria md's-Inn, in Chancery-lane, on or before the 
ill Day of Michaelmas Term next, or they will be excluded the 
benefit ot the laid Decree. 

TO be Lett, ready furnished, the Capital MansiiB House 
laie oli Paul Stoley, Blq; deceatrd, called Preli wood-Hall, 
being about tttee Miles Ircm Kiddcrminlter, aod cwo 

from Stourbridge io Worcestershire, with very good Gardens, 
Stables, and all other Accommodations, with or without 100 
Acres of Pasture, Meadow, end AraLlc Land. Enquire of Mr. 
Edmund Arjtrobus, at Alrewa*, near Litchfield, .Staffordshire -, 
or of Mr. Spatemaa, in Pallgrave-Hcad- Court, near Temple-
Bar, London. 

THe Aflignees under a Commiflion of Bankrupt lately awar
ded againit Joseph Walker and Jiseph Walker, Jun. late 
of'Aldersgate-llreet; London, Pawn-brokers and Partners, 

do hereby give Notice, that the late Dwelling House ot the 
said Walkers, tor many Years used lor the did Pufinef-, and 
held by Lease for several Years to corn-, wich the Furniture 
thereof) and several other Goods remaining ondispoled of, will 
be immediately sold to the belt Bidder that can be had for the 

X fired co meet the Assignees aod Trultees ot the said Pa
tent, on Wednesday tlic 24th Day of July Initant, by Five 

of the Clock in tbe Bvening, at cue Crown I avci n ovcr-agaiolt 
Sr. Clement's Church in the Strand, on special Affairs. , 

WHereas Samuel Banletc, ao Apprentice co Mr. Samuel 
Crocker, ot Hill-Bishops, iu the County ot Socneiler, 
Clothier, absented himlelt trom his said Master on tbe 

15th of June lalt : This is to give Notice, That it the laid Ap-
premice will make au Allowance for his loll Time, be may re
turn to his said Made. ; and ail Persons are to take Notice mt 
to entertain the said Apprentice after this Publication, He 11 
about 20 Years ot Age, of a middle Stature, pale dark Com
plexion, and wean a black Wig, and 1 deep Ciauunoa Broad 
Cloth Coat. 

STt len on the 30th of June last, from Mr. John Braggs, of 
Burltock, near Croockerne, in Dorletthire, a Sorrel Oeld-
ing valued 20 Guineas, turn'd of Six Years eld, about 14 

Hands and an half high, wich a white Sti ipe in the Face, and 
wl at is called a Flip Tall, and mark'd with a Pitch'd Cri.fi oa 
the Lett Buttock, vy hotter gives Nocice ot the laid Gelding, 
Ib that he may be had again, to Mr. Joha Er*ggi a orcliid, 
(h -I he <ery well rewarded. 

Hereas a Comoiissiua of Bankrupt is awarded againll* 
William Sowerby.of tbe Parilh of St. Paul Shadwcll, in 
the County ot' Middlesex, Gunmaker, and he being de

clared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lui render himlelt to the 
Commissioners on the 19'h and 2<5(h Inliant, and on the IJlh 
of Augull next,, at Three in the Astern .011, ac Guildhall, Luu-
*dun ; at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contributiou-Money, and 
chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the laid Bank
rupt, or ihat have any Effects of his in their Han's, are noc 
to pay or deliver the fiinc buc to whom the Cmmisli iners shall 
appoint, bur are desired ru give Noiice ihenot to Mr, Ttiuuui 
Hurdman, Attorney, in the Old-Jury, London. 

w 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission uf bankrupt awarded 
aeainlt John Acker, of Wellmii.lter, Vintner, inteud tii 
meet OR the 3ill Initant, at Three in the Afternooo, at 

Guildhall, London, co make a further Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the Creditors wbo have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contiibutiuri** 
Money, are then to come prepared to do the seme, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners 10 a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
againll Abraham Palmentier, of London, Mcrchapt, in
tend to meet on thc lit ol August next, at Three iu the-

Afternnon, at Guildhall, London, to make a second Dividend 
cf the said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where tb. Creditor* 
who! have not already proved their Debts, and paid tbeir 
Contribution lVoney, are tbeu to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THB Commissiiners ina CommitTun of Bankrupt awz.'ded 
againli J-hn Kt sle, or Rtss., in the County al Hereford, 
Scrivener, intend to meet on the 30th Ioltant, at Three 

in the Alterncoo, at the Saracen's Head in Kusse at' rclisd, in 
order to make a Dividend of the. Said Bankfupt'i" "sllace-l 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and p.id their Contributinn-Money, are then to 
come prepared ta do the fame, or thi; will Le etcluded the 
Hcncfir of the said Dividend, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll Hcmy Sttcvess, of Milk-street Market, Luridr-n, 
Cjieciernongc', intend to nnccj OR th; each uf Augult 

next, at Three in the Attemoon, vtt ("ruildhall, Laœluir, 10 
order to make a Dividend o f ibe fjra Bankrupt", Eltate} 
when and wbere etc Credicors who have uot already p.-citd 
their Debts, ani* paid their Contribution Money, are then to. 
cime prepared to do the lame, or they trill be excluded .he 
Henefit of the sei- Dividend. « 

W Hereas Kichard Al-hctno, of liverpoole, in tlie Copnty 
ol Lancaller, Grocer, hatb Iiirrendred hin.fell jr^tfilanc. 
to No;jcc) and been twice examined; This is to give 

N. tice, thar he will attend tbe C. mmilsioncrs on the Torn, 
of August next, at Three io the. Afternoon, at ihe 11 pie us 
John Wimfild, being ibe Sign ot the E<.gl- and Child, in 
Hinckley, in the County ol Leicester, to finis*- tint Examination/ 
when aud where thc Creditor* are Co .come prepared tonprV.ve 
their Debts,, pay Contributioo-Mqo-y, aod fsseot to or, dissent, 
fmm tbe Allowance of hit Certificate. 

WHereas Richard B»x, of Dover, inthe County of'Ktotf 
Brewer and Malilt-r, hath surrendred hiinl"els(pg(lua>c 
to Notice* aod been twice examined; This is to give. 

Notice, that he will attend ihe Cointrissioneis on tbe 1 ft cf Au
gust next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhalls Loi&onj 
to finish his Examination; when and wbcie the Creditors' 
are to come preptred to pr<.ve theic Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance ol ra's-
Certificate. 

WHcc-ss the acting Commiffi >nen io i Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll John Gibbs, of Bromley near 
Bow, in the County of Middlesex* Dyer, have certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chaocel|cur of Great-Britain, that the said Juhn Gibbs haih 
in all tbings conformed himself aceoeding to the Directions 
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Hank-
mpts; This is to give Notice, that- his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed at the said Acts diiect, unless Cause bt 
[hewn to thc contracy 00 or 'jeforc «hc j (h ot August next. 
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